Vineyards are places where farmers grow grape vines. In Jesus’ time, farmers . . .

. . . hired guards to watch over their vineyards so their grapes wouldn’t be stolen.

. . . built walls to protect their vineyards.

. . . built watchtowers where family members stayed to watch over the grapes.

Here are some pictures of vineyards today:

God has enough love for everyone.

To: ____________________ From: _____________________ Date: ________________

I want to:

- Eat some grapes
- Count some money
- Tell you what time it is
- Pretend I am picking grapes
- Say thanks to God
- Say “I’m sorry”
- Pray for you
- My own idea: ______________________

Today’s Bible story, The Vineyard Workers, is from the Gospel of Matthew. Matthew wrote about Jesus and the stories Jesus told. Some of these stories are called parables. Parables teach us about God.
God Gives Me Enough

God has enough love to share with everyone! God gives me enough of these things so that I can share with others:

- smiles
- a story about Jesus
- hugs
- a picture I draw
- a song I sing

Here’s my drawing of one more thing I can share:

Faith on the Go!

Today’s Bible story, The Vineyard Workers, is from the Gospel of Matthew. Matthew wrote about Jesus and the stories Jesus told. Some of these stories are called parables.

Parables teach us about __________.